Consolidated Plan and Action Plan Overview

Consolidated Plan

• Assess fair housing issues, establish fair housing goals and objectives
• Identify housing & community development priorities that align and focus CDBG, HOME, ESG, & HOPWA funding with goals and objectives
• Develop through community outreach and consultation with public agencies

Action Plan

• Summary of activities & specific federal and non-federal resources
2020 Accomplishments

County - Infrastructure and Public Facility Projects

Nicholas Park Improvements

Jack Davis Park Improvements

Nicholas Park Improvements
2020 Accomplishments

City - Infrastructure and Public Facility Projects

Meadowview Complete Streetscape

Stanford Settlement
Public Service Activities

Funding for Safety Net Programs

- Meals on Wheels – 218,000 meals served to over 2,400 seniors
- Homeless & Housing Assistance – 337 households
- Emergency Repair Program – 119 assisted
- Shelters – 33,580 bed nights
Proposed 2021 County Projects

Infrastructure and Public Facility Improvements
- Jack Davis Park Shade Improvement
- Watt Avenue Complete Streets Project
- Arden Way Complete Streets Phase I Project
- Gibson Ranch Regional Park ADA Improvement
- Rio Linda Area LED Streetlights
- Jean Harvie Community Center Roof
- Empowerment Park- ADA Related Improvement
Proposed 2021 City Projects

Infrastructure and Public Facility Improvements

• Lawrence Park Walking/Running Track
• Mangan Park Improvements
• Nielsen Park Improvements
• O’Neil Field ADA Compliant Restroom
• Temple Avenue Park Improvements
• River District Basketball Court
• Susan B Anthony School Park Improvements
• Matsui Park Access Improvements
• Del Paso Boulevard Road Diet
• Franklin Boulevard Complete Streets
Proposed 2021 City Projects

Housing and Public Service Programs/Projects

- **CDBG**
  - Meals on Wheels
  - Homeless Shelter Activities
  - Home Repair & Minor Repair Programs
- **ESG**: Rapid Re-Housing and Shelters
- **HOME**: Multi-Family Housing Rehabilitation and Construction
- **HOPWA**: Housing assistance and operations, case management, and multi-family acquisition and construction
- **Fair Housing Activities**